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has been suffering fromThat for some months past the trade of Lexington
the want of aAT--glThla notice vmrkrd with a hint pencil

that your suhncriptlon hat expired, and
if you wish the, paper continued you should remit

the price of mthttcrlption at once.

FOKTIIE WEEK KNDINO HAY 8, 1S1K1.

The temperature for the past week has
been above the normal. Since January
1st it has averaged below the normal.

There was no rainfall during the
week. From January to date more than
the average amount has fallen; from
.lulv 1. 188!). to (late about the average

COMPLETE AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT
TiiftLEXINGTONXHOTELQ

The lambing harvest is over for this
season.

Slieep-sUcarin- g has commenced in
this section.

J. 0. Spray 1s around again, after his
severe attack of the grip.

Miss Lillie Baling will make her home
in Ileppner this summer.

Quite a number of our Eight Mile

boys have gone on a shearing tone.

-- OF-
THE WEATHER.

llright sunshine prevailed during the past
week until Tuesday afternoon, when clouds
gathered and a fuw drops of ruin full, Wednes

has fallen. The amount of sunshine has
J. W. BEDFORD, Pitor-it-.been above the average for the week.

Almost cloudless weather has prevailed GENERAL MERCHANDISEduritiL' the past seven days. The nights
have been much warmer, and no frostsBerrie Bowman has gone to Weston,

here he expects to spend the summer.
are reported. This is the second week

Ed. Rood lost, a fine colt a few days of omul irrnwinir weather for the season --INCLUDING-0 - d . . . ,
FIRST-CLAS- S FAREago, presumably by a kick worn a all vegetation showing its uenenciai

horse.

day afternoon was eloudy, and at 7 o'eloek a

heavy shower occurred; heavy rain fell almost
continuously during the night anil up to 10

o'clock Indications of still more. Tem-

peratures:
7 A. M. 12 M. 6 P. M.

Thursday 6 H'l 71

Friday 7'2 N4 7ll

Saturday 71 77 7i
Monday 74 M 77

Monday 72 Sii 7'.l

Tuesday 7)i Ki Kl

Wednesday 74 Mi 7S

Jake Johnson has sold one band of

DRY GOODS, Fill W m GROCERIESus sheep to an eastern uuyer at ft.m
per head.

Miss Belle Hooker and Miss Dora POPULAR PRICES.
Beard, of Ileppner, visited Light Mile
friends last week. Tobacco and Cigars 3

eirect.
Winter and spring-sow- n wheat is re-

ported in excellent condition. "Pros-- ,

pects were never better at this season
for a bountiful wheat crop" is reported
from various wheat districts. Early
spring sown grain is up; the late sown
would be materially benefited by rain.

The weather has been especially fa-

vorable to the fruit crop. The warm

nights and bright sunshine have done
much toward advancing the fruit past its
stage liable to be injured by frost. The
neach and antile croos will be less than

BRIEF NOTES. A. Spray, of Union, has returned to
his homo, w hen! he will resume Ins of
ficial duties as marshal.

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS. BOOTS and SHOES,TATU.K IS ALWAYS StTPl.IKD WITHrflE hest ill the market. Careful attention
Welcome rain, anil plenty of it.
Former residents of Wclifoot rejoice The band of sheep sold by Jake Young paid to the wants of guests. No Chinese ein- -

Sheriff Howard visited Lexington last to eastern buyers some time" since was
delivered on the 25th ultimo.

lloVeO. 1I1CIIOUSU 1 111 UIV lltuil-3- .

ibie manner.
Tuesday.

Willow creek still continues muddy average, while other fruits and berries
irive promise of immense yields. Many

William Ingram and family, of Hail
idge, have moved to their ranch nearand high. acreB of new orchards will come intoDripping springs, on Eight Mile.

Commissioner Ely, of Saddle, was up hearing this vear.Messrs. Hooker, Swearegin and War
In Washington county maples, aiders

Board, per Week sf4 00

Board and Lodoino 5 00

Sinoi.k Mkai.s 25

Lodgings, 25 and 50 cts.

this way Tuesday.
Fresh oranges and lemons at McAlis

ter's "Hobs" store.

ren went to tlio county seat tne other
day to make final proof on their and hazels are in leaf, one month later

than ast vear. Ground is in excellent
condition. In Clackamas the ground is

Glass-ware-, Crcclcery, Toticns, Etc.
DESIKINOr TO SL'ITLY THIS WANT,

WM. PENLAND, by WM. BLAIR, Manager,

lias received and opened for general inspection just such a Stock. .We havo

adopted tlio rule of

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"- -

Which keeps business moving and enables the merchant to renew his Stock

llnv is already being cut in some It is reported that there is a force of
lv.irts'of California. drying ont. On the uplands of the U ib

lamette valley rain especially is needed,
In Benton, at the agricultural college.

Tlie present rain will greatly benefit DAVIS & BURGOYNE,
men improving the UuttermilK anu
Sweetniilk road, the work having been
let by contract.late-sow- n spring grain.

Charlie Harnett lias gone on a shear
ing trip to the John. Day.

There is a good opening for a man in PROPRIETORS Or THE
grasses are heading out, garden p"tis
quite high, radishes and lettuce growing
finely, strawberries as large as a dime,the general merchandise business on

Eight Mile. Let us hear from some one
who means business.

Mrs. Towns. Mathews, ot Alpine, is atmlo trees in full bloom. Oak trees
have generally leafed out in westernvisiting Mrs. B. E. Hathaway. EXIHuTOH PLOURl tyijXIlauline from the mountains has beenJ. H. Matthews and I. M. Piper, of with Fresh Goods, so that the buyer always has a choico of the best.Oregon. In the neighborhood of Rose-bur-

Douglas county, the peach crop
was trenerallv killed by April frosts. Inlone, were in town last Tuesday. resumed. Teamsters report the roads

in better condition at present than for XKEP CONSTANTLY ON IIASOIieef cattle are being shipped into
Jackson county grape vines are buddingseveral years at this season.

Oregon from California and Nebraska
out, one month later than last year.A number of our farmers intend to THE VERY BEST QUALITY VK 1IAVK ALSO 8KCUUK1) TIIKA horse buyer is gathering ponies in In eastern Oregon sheep-shearin- is

Umatilla county for shipment to India barrow their grain, in order to
break the ground crust which has formed
and which hinders the grain's growth.

in full sway; the clip is good and wool

weighing well. Plums and prunes in
Agency for FRANK BROTHERS Implement Company,Cattle ana horses on the range are

getting fat on the rapidly-growin- g the interior sections are in blossom
J. C. Haves' house narrowly escaped The grain prospects throughout this secbtinchgrass.

AND WILL KEEP IX STOCKWHITE And GRAHAM FLOUR,burning a few days sinco, the fire origi-

nating in the roof from a defective flue. tion w ere never better.Mrs. E. L. Ilalley, of Eight Mile, this
week visited 1. W. Ilalley and family in B. S. Paouis,

Observer XT. S. Signal Service,
Portland, Or.Lexington. ;i:ii7i and com jieii.. ALL KINDS of FARM MACHINERY

Old newspapers only 2.) cents per
hundred at this ollice for the next

Bran, Middlings, Shorts it Chop -- F.MBKACIXU--
twenty days.

Miss Ella Green, of Union, who has Iu quantities to suit.
Rush ford and Fish Jiros. wiiffoim, Henna Hacks, ltodtjr Header,been visiting the family of R. Lienallen

Luckily, there were several persons
present, who succeeded in extinguish-
ing the blaze.

Beach Haines met with an accident
last Monday which came near resulting
seriously by a runaway team with a
plow. The team, being unbroken, be-

came frightened, entangled themselves
in the tugs and kicked vigorously. The
horses soon became unmanageable,
when Mr. Haines was thrown to the
ground and dragged quite a distance,
with the plow jumping in dangerous

icturned to her home last Tuesday. Sirarnse. Chilled Flows, Rock Island Turf and Stubble,

Fll Oany, Star Windmill and J'limps, Etc., Etc.Tired housewives can save themselves Flour ill Exchntice for Wheat at

In May.
Ahnut this time.
In ardent rhyme,

The poet sings tiie season,
lie pipes his note
Anil soaks his coat

Without a fear of freeziu'.
The gentle tramp
Will now revamp

His tale of woe and sadness,
He'll net a "loud"
And "take the road"

In alcoholic gladness.
Tcrre Ifante Krpren.

much discomfort bv taking the family
llcaxonuble Hales.to dinner at the Lexington hotel on hot

days.
Will Hallev, formerly of Lexington proximity to his head. Several timesbut now one of Eight .Mile's w Order nh.Grainthe horses ran through a wire fence Clioppeit to

all Tiniest.

VROI'OSE TO (ilVK FULL VALUK AM) TO SSllOHTKa Till', inst-

anceWK for buyers who desire fair returns for their hard cash. Inspeut
our Goods and learn our prices.

farmers, spent several days in town tins
One animal was cut badlv on tho fore

week.
MODERN CHRONICLE.E. T. Carr came down from Ileppner

leg and the plow demoralized.
X. Y. Z

Eight Mile. May 3, MKI.
WM. bLAlri, Manager.milE Ff.Ol'R Tt'KNKD Ot'T AT nt'It MI I.I,

vesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Carr will re
.1 w ill bear comparison with tne uesi maneCIIAI'TRR t.main here, preparatory to removing to our prices are put at the lowest figuresand

consistent withIdaho. lcgiiiwiuu ousiuess.
Mrs. A. LMunehard. who lias been vis

Northwest Insurance

And It came to pass In those dayi Hint one

Blackmail, whose surname Is Henry, who Is of

the need of Abraham and the mm of his falher,

spake In tills wise: 'I llvo In poverty and ob-

scurity; my substance, la well nigh (went.

Therefore I shall arise and go to my brother- -

Areney of Hie
Company.iting her sister, Mrs. O. D. Owen, re

turned last week to her home on En THAT'S WHATI
reka flat.

TO HORSEMEN.A carload of Swedish immigrants went

A BACHELOR'S BALLAD.

lU'turiitlit! home at the close of'diiy,
W ho genlly chides my long delay,
And by my side delights to stay'
Who sets for me my easy chair.
Prepares the room Willi nentesl care,
And lays my slippers ready there?
Wlin regulates the evening Are.
And piles the blazing fuel higher.
And hiils Hie draw my chair slill Higher?

When sickness conies to rack my frame,
And grief disturbs my troubled bruin,
Who sympathizes wiih niy pain?

Nobody.
American Queen.

up the road last Monday evening. It iB

reported that thev will settle on or near
Those wishing to raise Mules, enn obtain the

the Ciinninghatne ranch.
services of a Thoroughbred

Kentucky Jack!
AND HO IS-- "-

WHO I f AH Ol'KNKI)

i for I like not to carry a pack upou my

back and peddle."
And behold he arose and Journeyed many

day until became into the hill country, and
to the mountainous regions round about Ilepp-
ner. where dwell this brolher-iii-luw- .

Then Ibis poor wainlerliiK Israelite said unto
his rich kinsman, "Heboid, I am poor and des-

titute. Therefore I beseech lliee have, com-

passion upon me and help nie."
Then the kinsman looked upon mm and

said: "Verily, verily. I say unto thee, thou art
a man worlh'v to be called a Jew; enter thou
into my service, llcholdest thou these bills
and the mountains afar oil' '.' Know then many
shepherds dwell anionic them who lend vnsl
lloeka noon the hillsides and great herds of
ciiile and horses in the valleys. These men

Will staud (luring the Season at my place,
seven miles north of Lexington.PLENTY OF WATER.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Ilalley went to
Echo last Sunday, returning on Monday.
They were accompanied by Mis. Susan
Jones, of Weston, and Mrs.'E. J. Wilbur,
of Meacham creek, mother and sister of
Mrs. Ilalley.

W. M. liooher, who recently read in
the l!i'i)Ui:T that kerosene was a good
remedy for vermin in the chicken house,
is convinced that kerosene will extermi-
nate both vermin and house under cer-

tain conditions. He applied a match.
With their well-borin- g machine, last

week, Mont, and Charlie Parkins struck
water at a depth of twenty-fiv- e feet on

Austin Yocuin is happy now, but the I '. (SI THE BOSS CASH STORE,K HI
MNdI.E HKBVH'K
Hilt SKASIIN
l.NM'UANCli

source ol his toy came near nriiiKiiiK HI 00

about serious results. One day last week

I 10(in I'ASTfRE AT HKASOXABI.K RATKS.he and Charlie Ilenetiel commenced work

on the former's well in order to increase
(.v Tin: rosroFFK'E hi iliumd

AMI IS NOW KUCHIVINO
I I The best of care will be given inures
idnccl In my charge for service, but no n

the water supply, and Thos. Ilroitghton,

are honest and unsuspecting. He thou a true
Jew. as thy lace shows, fawn upon runl Halter
them until we have grown rich from their sub-

stance." And behold, it was m. Then us
fnllilled Ibis prophecy.

Hut, being a Jew, be coveted

greatness, ind said in his heart, "I fain would
rule oyer this peonle." Ho ho rose up and
cried out In a loud voice. "Men and brethren.

beseech ye. make me lord mayor and high
encalorum of this great city, for verily I sny

sponsibilitles assumed for accidents,
(jltij II. t'. SWAlHiAIIT.who was fo attend the windlass but

the hitter's place, six miles northwest of

Lexington. In a short time the water GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
whose services were not likely to be
needed for some time, took the horses
to water about two miles away. A hole
was drilled in the rock, and at a depth

rose ten feet in the well, and the supply
is abundant. unto you, my soul thirtieth ufler high uilgiill- - Reduced Ticket Rates East.

liess.
Hut thev shook their heads and said. "Truly, i.Nci.riiiNt; i:EitVTiiisii i ndkr that head.of about fourteen inches the drill sud-

denly dropped about ten inches, and the
Last Tuesday, at Vinson, Umatilla

county, K. P. Moody, postmaster at that
ulace, shot and instantly killed John

that would be hard lo bear." But he besought MCKKT RATES TO CIIICAdO AMI POINTS
licviiiid are reduced .". For rules, maps.lliem the more, saying. I will buy a , your

sheep pelts and give ye a feast, and yi shall
eat, drink and he merry." And behold. It was particulars call ou or addresstime tables am!

ll... i.i,l..ruUl...,l

water in the well, men pernaps six
inches deep, commenced rising. About
an hour afterward a passing neighbor, ALL FRESH AND FIRST-CLAS- S !

and ho was much punert up aim moaieo
McElrath. The trouble is said to have
arisen from uncomplimentary remarks
made by Moody about a young lady
with whom McElrath had been keeping

Through llckcls sold slid baggage checked
Ihroinrh to all uollils III the l ulled Spiles andwith vitnltv, and said In bis heart. "Behold, I

an: a mighty ruler In the land, and people will
call me Mayor lilacknian. " Choice Brands of Tobacco and Cigars.

Canada. W. H. FOWLER,
Agent Vnioll I'aclli,' Hallway,

(jr. :i8) Arlington, Or.

who was attracted by their shouts, found
the men (standing in three feet of water,
which was still rising. They were
quickly hauled out, and the water in the

Here endein me nrsi chapter.company.
A called meeting of Hawling post, G

A. H.. will be held on Saturday, the well continued to rise until it reai-ne- a (ioons wr.UK r.omirr for cash, and wii.i, iik soi,i ron
Mv l AMii oni.v, and ut tlio very lowoat prices). No atalo (foods) in tho Hohsdepth of twenty-liv- e feet. There is no"4th instant, to complete arrangements

Now come the niglils. the blissful ulglili,
The nights of budding, balmy spring,

When 'neath the twinkling starry lights
Fond couples ou the gates will swing.

tittcramcnUi Union.
J. K. Brown. Jas. I). Hamilton.fur the observance of Decoration day. dearth, of water on that rancn now.

Cahii SroltK, but evurylliiiiK frnli except tlio llama, Ilacoti and Salted Salmon.
The officers of the post extend a cordial
invitation to the general public to be BROWN & HAMILTON,

MABKIKI).present and assist in the memorial ex
ercises on the 30th. Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Wm. I'lair. manager of Pcnland's READ THIS!Opposite "OaMtte" Ollice, Ileppner, Or.

--
"I UtACTK'E IN ALL THE COI RTH OP THE

So Sad.
Her soft bine eyes were full of tears,

A far-of- f look she had.
Her lover fomlly drew lier near

And murmured low, "Too bad, too bad.

"Wbat In It, dear, that Brieves you so,
Why sadly overcome?"

Bhe nestled doner and replied:
"I've lost my quid of gum." Plunder.

FROM GOOSEBERRY.

For the BciioRT.

Crops ill excellent condition.

store, who has Becured the agency for
Frank Bros, agricultural machinery, last
week sold a Star windmill and puinp
complete before he had time to remove
the dust of travel on his return from

J hliile. iiisurii Ileal r.siaic, . niiociHiii
and Loan Agcnls. Prompt allentioll given lo COFFIN &all business entrusted to II, cm. Mc FAR LAND

ZNIorrow Co., Or.,

HOIisiON-KKAMIK- N At the residence of the
bride's mother. Mrs. C. L. Krainleii, at Biilie-vllle- ,

Or., Mav 7, Mm, Emory Hudson, of Lex-

ington, and Miss Minnie Kruiuieu, of Butte-villi-- .

I have placed a golden
King upon the hand

Ot the blithest lllllo
Lady tti the laud.

When the early rosea
Hceut the sunny air

She shall gather w hite ones
To tremble iu her bnlr!

Hasten, happy roses.
Come to nie by May;

Iu your golden petals
Lies my wedding day.

Portland. Mart. Richardson, living near " At I Jeppiior,Llla, was the buyer.
CHOP MILL FOLLOWINGTIIHM A K I'.

Stindav school at Stonv Point school
S. hite, postmaster at Saddle, was

in Lexington yesterday. As soon as the
necessary arrangements can be made
anil buildings erected he expects to LIBEEALhouse every Sabbath at 10 A. M. lOR THE CONVENIENCE OFTHOXE WHO

1 wish lo have grain chopped, I will here- -
AT KKTAII. I''KOM Ol'U STORKO KVKUY CUSToMKK WHO J'X'YSII. Cirubbs. of Olex. passed through after n prepared to run tn chop mm ai any Tmove the nostollice to Douglass station to tlio li mount (if twcrilyflvit (lnlliirH in Uiy 'iowlsi, 'lutliinif, IUkiIh millthis neighborhood a few days ago on his time and ou but a moment s notice.

;p-.-
, 8. II. HOPE.on the Willow ('reek railroad. This

wav to Ileppner.will izive the residents of that neighbor
hood a daily mail instead of a

The above lines by the poet Aldrlch arc

as applicable to Emory's frame of mind

while making preparation for tho event of

yesterday. In his absence It can be said with,
out disclaimer f: Jiu him that he Is regarded s

Our literary society, which has been
running nuccessfiilly since early last
winter, closed Saturday night with an

u at present. NOTICE.
In order to fully supply the wants of

rPHE ACCOI'NTS OF THE (IOOSKIlF.fi ft Vinteresting programme.t ie surrounding country, w m. inair, 1 store of J. 1. K li k A: Co have I u placed
I., Ihi. of N. It. McVav. at (ioosebcrrv,manager of Penland's store, has pro

cured a full stock of general merchan

8hnc ll.ils and ( uiis, limits' Furnishing (,oo,s nod 1'iiiicy i,,,ods, wo will present a siaii- -

NII'ICLNT HOCNII VOLI'Mlv filled Willi licaolillll Hleel Engravings and Poetry. Each I k

has from slxly five lo one hundred pictures, and Is valued at l. We have four styles
of books. 'Ibis oiler holds good until .lulv I. Isisi 'or later if we sec ill.) Hnmll purchase will
be counted. As soon as the full amount Is bought and paid for. you may lake your choice.

gtfki: Kind l ;xmI Mold at I he Very Iniii'd I'rlcr.
tm- - hv leiicil o hnve yon cbII ill our l legi.nl !ev llrlrk

Mori', ;iIh!ii strrrl, ulirrs yon will llnil u MoiN of lien,
rral ,ll rrlu..idie. I.roi erles, lli.rilui.rc, 'IIK hell Wi.gona,
Plana, ele., le., w hich la ro.iipli lo in every ourtlciilur.

dWdllgliest cash price paid for Eggs ami ilullcr. Kheep Pells bought.

COFFIN & McFARLAND, Hcppner, Or.

HENRY PADBERG,

one of the most popular and deserving young
men in Lexington and vicinity, and his bride
should be a happy young woman. Hearty con-

gratulations are extended by many Lexington
friends.

who has authority to make scitbi.icnts nod
give receipts. All persona indebted to said
llrm are requested to call upon Mr. McVay
and adjust tiieir account.

; WM. I'LNLANII.

dise, including everything under that
head. By selling at small profits he
expects to make frequent turns, thus
keeping the stock fresh and up with the
times, besides enabling the purchaser to W'ANTED-MK- N OF CAPITAL AND F.N- -

V ergy to take a look at Lexington and sor- -

rounding country w ith a view to establishingalwavs have a choice of the best with

JIHT OV LKl'ThlUM
t'NCALLEO FOR IN THEREMAINING ut Lexington, Or., May 1, ls'.iu:

Allen, Albert Plerson, Harrison
Kbea, James Kector Catholic Church

In calling for the above letters please say
"Advertised." W. II. McALISTEK. V. M.

a bank here,

MCE VHVAL I'RIf'F OK f 'Ol'NT KV WKKK- -
PIlOI'ltlETOK OF ,

CITY DRUG STORE,

Rev. James Ilowerton, one of our most

worthy citizens, has moved to Ileppner.
W. l'.Snyder will take hold of the plow-handl-

as successor to Mr. Ilowerton.
The Gooseberry school will close in

three weeks. Miss Conley, the teacher,
has given entire satisfaction to all, and
we hope the directors will engage lier
for the next term. S. O.

tiooftHUKHKY, May 5, lsflO.

Death to Squirrels.
There is nothing of more interest to

the farmer at present than the squirrel
problem. James Walters, on Silver

creek, gives bis remedy, which be says
has almost cleared his farm of the pests.
The ingredients for the dose are four

gallons oats, two and one-hal- f gallons
water, one and a half sticks phosphorus.
Hoil till the oat hulls open. It should
he dropped into the holes. Walters es-

timates that he has killed 5,000 squirrels

THEest and the t i the fJUht.IRONCLAD
THAN THIS CANVO IlKTTEIl LOCAI.iT

(tinner to Hiuiiir! a1 he found for the
grow up with the coiin-home of his owu and

try.''

out traveling further than Lexington.
Farmers will consult their own interests
by forming an acquaintance with his
goods and prices.

For Horsemen.

The attention of horsemen is directed
to the fact that the law of 1HS0, to

license Btullions, provides a fine of not
ltts than to nor mote than $L'."iO, or im-

prisonment in the county jail not more
than 9J days, for any one permitting any
Htallion controlled by him to serve any
mare for hire without first procuring a
license. The law also provides for a

filing of a list of mares served before
October 1st of the J'ear, and it shall have
effect or lien the same as A chattel mort-

gage against the marc and increase.

Fruit and Shade Trees.
T AM PRRPAKRI) TO FPRNINH FRI'IT
1- unl M.m.f Thm-- grown tu Mormw rouniv.
thoroughly aiTlimali-'- urirl npfittily lw.trl
for their iult.jt!ntiMi to ihi rKiou. They ar
larirc. thnfly nnri ImtMUnine and offered at the
mot reaaouhbl' iirieen.

h. ut: t ii, U'xihKton.

10MF. TO LEXINGTON; LOOK AT THE LO-- J

cation: look at the surrounding country;
look at your purse and decide that this is the
place to invest its contents.

.;.v.Vf,"7.v, o;vv;o.v,
(DR. E. T. GEOGHEGAN, Pharmacist and Manager.)

HER II FOIL STOCK QFPUR EDRUGS I! MEDICINES!

TOILET AltTK'f.ES, I HOICE I'KKFI M Kit V . NOTION. HCIIOOL llOOKH. HTATIONKKY,

CONFECTIONERY, ITTI.F.KY, i'l'TT'V I'AINTM, DILM. liLA.-M- . Ktc, Etc.

A FINE LINE of TOBACCO and CIGARS.
The lllK-a- l llramts of WHDH hii.I I.HIOH lor Merticli.Hl I'll r pni.CN.

IW 'lil'--- lilflfoN--- "sr,ii m ki. Iiav on Mi. in- .-

FIRST-CLAS- LOCATION FOR
I.iOI'NIi-- A

ss men of energy and foresightAVANTED-HUrTir- AI, MEN TO INVEH-- f

T litfHU the advaiilH' of Lexington hm ft

location for h sordini hi mill.this season with this recipe, which heats Ixiiigtou. Morrow county, or.

Hi'I.F.NIiIII OPPOKTI'MI V TOIOHT giMsl homes by those who wait pa
g before coming ii Morrow , my.

anything he has ever Keen in his ten
years' experience in poisoning squirrels.
'Wnlln ll'o'.i Jmmwl.

I si NOT MCf II, HIT IT WILL (;IVE
you II, c HI'li'.K'l for one jear.$1.00


